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theoretically, was not confirmed practically. The cases reported
and examined by Ahmed Kamel had no heart defects.

3. The worms pass from the right side of the -heart to the left
side through the pulmonary capillaries. This, as already stated,
is impossible if we know that the breadth of the mnale worm is
1 mm. and the diameter of the pulmonary capillaries is 8 to 10 u.
Moreover, Ahmed Kamel found no bilharziasis of lung and no
eosinophilia in sputum.

Finally, I have to thank Dr. Wilson, Director of the Memorial
Ophthalmic Laboratory, Giza, for allowing me to publish this
case and to have the microphotographs. My thanks are also due
to Dr. A. F. El-Tobgy and. Dr. Ahmed Kamel for their advice
and to. Dr. Farouk for providing the clinical material and the
pathological specimen.
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A CASE OF SECONDARY OBLIQUE FACIAL CLEFT*
BY

A. MELLICK, Major, R.A.M.C.

1:JTE. P.L., age 20 years was referred to the ophthalmic centre for
treatment of blepharitis of the left eye. On ex-amination there was
seen to be present a narrow bridge of skin pAssing down from the

* Received for publication, September 18, 1945.
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upper lid in the. region of ,the lacrimal.punctum to become con-
itinuous with the semilunar fold (Figs. 1 and.2). In the centre of
the bridge of skin, in the line of the upper, lid margin, there was
a small depression which admitted a fine horse hair in a medial
direction for a distance of about 15 mm.
The,lower lid showed a slight degree of notching between the

inferior punctum and the medial canthus, a shallow downward
curve replacing the normal straight line of the lid margin.- Fluid
passed freely into the nose on syringing the lacrimal sac through
the inferior punctum.. X-ray examination after lipiodol injection
disclosed no abnormality of the lacrimal sac and duct (Fig. 4). The
caruncle was normal, and there was no,interference with the motil-
ity of the globe. No other abnormality of the eye was found.
The right eye was normal, and the family history negative.
The question of the mode of origin of lid colobomata in general

is not settled. They are not hereditary, and are often associated
with malformations and cicatricial bands of skin in the neighbour-
hood. Clefts in the lids, and adhesions between the lids and globe
do not occur in the course of normal development, and therefore

VIG. 1.

FIG. 2-
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cannot be due to arrest of growth1. Their. appearance is suggestive
of some external mechanical agency, and van Duyse's theory that
they are caused by the pressure of amniotic bands or adhesions
explains their occurrence better than any-other.

In recent years there has been much'scepticism regarding the
ability of amniotic bands to cause -congenital defects and deformi-
ties, but this has probably been due to over-enthusiasm on the part
of supporters of the theory, who have-attempted to ascribe to it too
large a variety of congenital anomalies. Hippel's statement2 that

Scar tissue
,Aniniotic band covering the

niicroph. bulb

Inferior lacr.
punctum

FiG. 3.

"there is no reason to, repudiate. th'e thieorx, or to, generalise it

P.

summarises our own views.
Fig. 3 is re'produced from the, exhau'stive article by Ask a"nd van'

d'er H4oeve3, and in our opinion demonstrates conclusively that
amniotic bands can effect adversely the normal course of develop-
ment of the human eye. According to th'ese authiors, these bands
can be effective in various positions, and according to the directi'on
iti which they occur, fifteen different types of defect ~can be pro-.
duced, e.g., the band may, pass through the sac, throug eter or
both canaliculi,' or colobomata of the lid may be produced without
the can'aliculi being involved. These are all included under the
general heading of secondary oblique facial cleft4

During the period of embryological development of the lids, the
lid-folds become adherent, and'it is during thig period that differen-
tiation of the lid-margin and its appendages occurs. Seefelder5 has
suggested that failure of part of the lid to become adherent, Ior,
alternatilvely, breaking down of the adhesion, would cause the
defect. This theory would account for the failure in development
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Lacrimal sac
axid duct

FIG. 4.

X-ray!photograph of lacrimal s'ac and duct after lipiodal injection.

of the marginal structures in the coloboma. We do not think this
theory satisfactorily excplains the great variet'y of congenital abnor-
malities in this r-egio'n.

Summary
A case of partial oblique facial cleft with unusual features is

decribed, showing non'-development of the upper canaliculus, a
bridge of skin passing from the upper lid to the plica semilunaris,
shallow coloboma of the lower lid, with patency of the inferior
canaliculus and naso-lacrimal duct. It is assumed.that adhesion
or press'ure of amniotic bands is the cause of this anomaly.

I have- to thank Professor A. Loewenstein 'of the Department of
Ophthalmology, Glasgow University, for his valuable advice, and
Mr. John Watt of the Department of Ophthalmology for th1e excel-
lent photographs.
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